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the Auditor shall be guilty of any violation of
Uiis section, ho shall; on conviction, bo punish-o-d

in the discretion of the court.
Sec. 11. That this net shall bo in force from

and after its ratification.

ruilrmd, w mstsatlj killed on T.mrdy Kt b v Utlm

! Civil Illglit. inn.
Rather earlier than we expected, thit-obnoxiou- s

bill, which was intended to tickle the fancy
of tho colored people and nggTAvnto the South-
ern whito people, has been virtually pronounc-
ed unconstitutional. When tlo Civil Rights
Bill wns passed the'ro wore certainly a number
of eminent lawyers in Congress who knew that
this bill could. not stand the ordeal of tho courts,
but they must have had tome object In view.

CJic ) topic's rcss.

for his county, on receipt of ten dollars tux, to
wit: .

- .
1. That not more than one person shall ped-dl-o

under the license.
2. That nothing in this section contained shall

prevent any person freely selling live stock,
vegetables, fruits, oyster , fish, books, charts,
maps or printed music.

3. That, nothing herein contained shall ; re-

lease peddlers from paying the tax imposed in
this act on persons who deal in the same spe-.ci- cs

of merchandise, which' tax shall be colloct-4- s
or m-eive- d in the same manner as in the

,caso of other merchants and traders : Provided,
Dial nothinjr herein contained shall be so con- -

recovered of him and the sureties of his official
l)ond, on motion in the Superior Court for Uio

county of Wake; and on such motion, a certi-

fied copy of liis official bond, and the certificate
of the Auditor! of tho State setting forth his
failure to make the required return, shall be
prima facie evidence, entitling the State to
judgment in (he absence of any sufficient de-

fense. 1

Sec. 30. Everv person who shall practico
any trade or profession, or use any franchise
taxed by law of North Carolina- - without having
firt paid the tax and obtained a license as here-

in required, shall be deemed guilty of n misde-

meanor, and i shall also forfeit and pay to the
RtA a twiviHv not to exceed twenty dollars.

was extremely forvlmdJng.Mt prorel ttrj dis-
astrous. At the clouds camd over Ike town, m
water snoot broke loose with nil its force, andthe land Was nlmost InsUnt'y covcrcj with wa-ter, and tha small cTevk which. In ordinarytimes, ri poles by tint town became rier in aremarkably sliort sjwee of time. vTbe wonder-
ful phenomenon was nccocjmnied by liail ofthe izo of hen's eggs. It fi ll o tut that thestream was covered with a sheet of ice. which
tnore or less congealed into grU In raps. The

ncS niAjo '' Tc wIth te ponltrv.
killing almost every fowl thry struck. Even theducks and gecso liaj not boen girrn time to
swim out. They were swept down stream and
pelUxt Ui UraUu Hogs, shci. c Ullo a&J fya

bridge wii rnmaidred nnxf. tmt llol,,.Trrtnred orrr with bis engine: wben it bn.lathrongli nnd fco was canglit 1tetw-- a it
and rngini frora which portion bis UmU hito bo cot by two surgvons. Mr. II.dU.wT Wsi,a highly respected citirrit. ami a LmU offontloctor Ilollowaj on lLo sanje roaL JiVirillt yEnirrpri. -

SALEM, N. C.

TilUilSDA Y, AFR1L 1, 1875. And we believe it was to create trouble Among
the races in tho South. And we ato rejoiced to
repeat that, so far, it has foiled to Lava tho doJOB PRINTING.fitnied :is to require a tax to be paid by any

person other than merchants and peddlers, for sired effect. isit the discretion ot tne court, ami in ueimou ui
bartering cotton, iron, earthenware, yarns; salt , the payment of such lines ho may be iuiprison- - Corrected by

. Dialer iiTr call the attention of all classes ichotci$h We find the following decision of n Federal
unoio to cheapo, were alo carricU down on
the Angry lMm of Uo raging strenn. and
hnndrcils of them drowned. Smsll bouses

R. A. Wommack & Co

- iuV.iana ncavy couon uomesucs. cu mr not mmu t-u- - " " rV- -- iJ;., ,,... exncditiovst-.- nn,t indrc. in a con.lent.Hl .'or,.. rt.U tlu. n.toRC. -- I. JiATery itinerant who deals in or puis tion or llio court,. iorcciy o;iv uunn,..iiMfr- - ..- 7- - , " --." away they Corn.mmoied over Into the BKd and
went.rial point. In tho Wilmington Star:trade or profession or use on reaSonalle terms, to' the facilitie off-re- dshall practice suchup lightning Tods, ten dollars annually for each

county in which ho carries on the business. such francliisei exce Wlat,
Fluor.
Meal.
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penalty is specially pv5SBQ za. Jvery company of gypsies or.siron
TIim decision was rendered by Judgo' Em-

mons, at Memphis, Monday 22d ulu It Is quiu
elaborate and was delivered as a cliArgo to lite

We can furnish, at short notice,

Amrrican. o bj

A I

Inj ''company of persons who . make a support : penalty the sberiffof the county in which it has
wetendinir tell fortunes, fifty dollars in occurred shall cause to bo recovered before anybv BLANKS. BILL-HEADS,- lUrua,

Pork.

Wo Aro indebted to friend In Augnsta, Geor-
gia, for pnper. giring details of U.o tonuwlo
in several counlin of tlmt Stte, dealing death
and destruction cvcrjwlicrcl In comparison
with Uio deslroctircness of tho storm Uio loss of
life was Very small.

grand jury. Tho Judgo regretted that a qncseach conntv in which they offier to practice any justice of the peace of the county
Sec. 31. Tbesherift shall immediately report to 15 j Varti FtUaa, O WO iIjETTEIMIKADS, CARDS tion of such exccpUonal importance should goof their era At, recoverable out oi ny property j

belonging to any oneof tho company, but noth-- : O I Iron. A .PRO G R AM M KS,
' IIANDBI LLS,the register of "bleeds all sums recovered by him

as enal ties under this act, and the register shallinff herein containea snau oe soconnuumt .s io
li a
Sd
is a
15 A
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PAMPHLETS. CATALOGUESadd three-fourt- hs ot each penalty to me recomexempt them from indictment or penalties ini
I Tallow. a JSiionut.

Halterof license required to bo keptoy him; tlio oth-- POSTERS, NOTES, CHECKS,

before his court in that form. He Iiad bcn Ad-

vised that an attempt to enforce the severe pen-
alties of Uio act on tho prosccnting Attorneys
and other officials would bo 'niado ihould the
grand jury indict. '

The Judge said: "The court's every consid

pr fourth tbo-sherif- mav retain. DRAFTS, (fee, &c
STATE ITEMS.

It-- Got. R. F. Armfivld. JimesF. Robtaon.
Sp-ak- cr of the IIoum and Gov. C II. Brot:- -

rrwa. 1 ua .
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posed by law.
8ec. 23. Every drummer or traveling agent

of any person who shall sell any'spirituous,
vinous or malt iquors, goinls, wares or mer-
chandise, with or without samples, except ag-

ricultural implements' and fruit trees, which
re articles of his own growth or manufacture,

and seeds of all kind intended for the improve-
ment ot agriculture, shall, before soliciting or-

ders or makinsr anv such sale, obtain a license

Sec. 32. That in order to carry on any trade
or practice any 'profession, or exhibit any cir-

cus, side show" or :any other amusement, or to
enjoy any other subject named in schedule 15,

not otherwise' provided for, the person so prac-

ticing, exhibiting) or enjoying, or his agent.
!... 11 nnW tth.; Rhi'i-if- f for a license, which

r" Captions of Acts orLcg's'aturo can bo had
on application at this office, by those who hare
not yet received them. f

Iri.U. 1 23 a
Coffee, 20 a
in-rr- . S

tnke an appexl to tho Uidlel Sutrs Sunrrma
Court in Uw case of Xiarth CarullAa Weu-- m

a Is I liar. . !

eration makes it a duty to answer your qnes-tio- ns

at once. Yon ask whether it Is a crimo
for which you have a right to find an indict-
ment, tliat a negro has been denied tho full and
equal enjoyment of the accommodations, ad-

vantages, facilities and privileges of theatres

lUilroad vs. Iletiry Clew. S'dJcy. and nthrrs,
and to request Jado Divk tnlnrn nrrrtUmanagement of said rocvl from tins lutn.U ifshall be granted by the sheriff upon payment of

the required tax. but shall not bo valid until
countersigned by tho register, who shall keep

DrWUUtkbet.ir, 9reveirvr M ui. A. Smith Into their own clutrgv.

Tho Revenue Law occupies a considerable
portion of, our columns. . As it is :i very inter-- '

esting document, wo presume our readers ari
anxious to ' see it and govern themselves nci
cord'ingly. . . -

'
iti.sto. Tontrcoand inns or tho State. Such denial Is not an j John William, tlio murderer of Mr. E1as

nfivnpfl orar which C.ir nrr,- - run rK-- )A 0hen, of Whi taker, now In tlx Trir UIL
a record of Uio same aim receive lor wis servi-
ces fifty cents.

jj. -- Schedule C. I I, -

Tho taxes embraced in schednlo C shall be
listed and' paid1 as especially therein directed;

ct.nrt jurisdiction. Tlio aro matters which rTfpIiu U.TU wl'ltM'J'l'!l.to.. t , eoe3ry. Powell Las

to sell one year from the Public Treasurer, by
paying said Treasurer an annual tax of fifty
dollars, but slin'.l not be liable to be taxed in
nny county because of his sales. Any person
violating the provisions of this paragraph shall
be jned not exceeding fifty dollars or impris-
oned not exceeding ono month, and shall for-

feit and pay besides two hundred dollars to the
sheriff, to be collected by distress or otherwise;
one-ha- lf of which shall be Recounted for as
other taxes, the other half to the use of the in-

former and the sheriff equally, and it shall be
Ihc duty of all county and township bonded of

(ioo.1,
Brijht.
Ksnoi Smoker.

: "
The Raleigh News says; Tlw Legislature

having changed tho time of Indding the Stats
wie ouuu governments aionc roniroi. a anics j bcen arreeUil and committal tu jn'd.
u-1-k think tlieniB.dvns ar"rrievt?d cn.n brinr T ..

. I Tlie colore! punplo of KalrSHi Iial ctdlfctcltl nir Piril .Minn In tlutMiirt ntnni AKViln.1 - . Ltr. New Common.
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make CAn be reviewed by cd it In tho Inl.nAh'. H.L-- ..r,. ...ctsion we may then
elections in 1876 from August to November,
we will have no Summer campaign next year.
Statu and Federal elections will be held at tn
same time, which prevents the exercise of un

sUntling of all tho money of that institution.the Supreme Court."

and shall bo for the privilege or Carrying on tne
business or performing the nets named.

Sec. 1. Every express company shall make
return to thp Public Treasurer on or before tho
first Monday jin January, April, July and Octo-
ber of each year of the entire gross earnings and
receipts of sucli company within tho" State of
Nortn Carolina during tho three months next
preceding, j sThe said report shall bo verified

Medium Wrappers.
v. ow

Kaiu-- y

Mbosuy medium.
Ood

i iiuj iniemieu ute worry lor Uw ltirt liaso or a
hearse. They Iiavo rone to work luco nnd

lie. then gives his reasons for entering Into
tho details of the case, which ato mainly the
excited condition of tho classes wIkhii tlie law

due influenco on the part of politicians to car have raised $100.
ry this State. The change will undoubtedly
prove beneficial to tho State in many respects. A corrcsiiondent Informs Uh lUh-i- h SlhUhcIintended to afft-ct- . "Until tho three recent D.invllt) ToUta rrbv tho oath oi the emel oincer oi lue company. of Uio denth of Mr. John Vtnt. Ihu f.iumAmendments to tlie. National Constitution which L r,i Vcrr fontruo'i.and we do not think it will meet with any obor agent ot me; company, at ks principal ouiue lineing master of North .Carolina. w!m dinl Helium.Abolished slavery and Attempted to protect thethe Federiin tins state l no sam company snaii, on m jections in any mrt of the State, as in GiitnU.n on S.tnrdtv tlw ?Xh ult. !!

ficers to prosecute lor penalties unuer uus sec-

tion.
45ec. 24. Every insurance company not in-

corporated in this State, doing business there-
in, shall pay an annual, tax of two per centum
to the Treasurer of the State upon the gross
receipts derived from the premiums charged
for insurance obtained therein, unless the com-
pany shall exhibit to the Governor, Auditor
And Treasurer a sworn statement of invest-
ments in real property situate in this State, or
loans secured by mortgage to citizens of this
State of an amount equal to one-ha- lf of such

line Smokery
civil and political rights of Uio froedmen. All was an old resident of Ute town f Milton andall of 1876

Mnrkcl.
a.00 t ?.
"M U 10.

to oo to aa.
w u 10.

io oo u ua
30O ta S
4 .00 ta Sd.
70 DO ta H.

tx--l Common,oeiOIU Hit; Ulllll muimay v ins o.v i al w 11 Lake place in tho Imonth,, pay; on the gross recess two per cen- - Cfnipaign
Goodparties concctlcd that the Federal Governmentturn fr each three months, and for failure to anyway, llio law only applies to U io one yean. Wiiier Mediow.

hi remain were takrn lln-r-v and lniri.nl oti tho
following MoiuUy. He toght tUncin op to
the day of his death, and be died agil 77 yror.hal no power wliatev-- r to restrain such an of rove.

Kitra,fense as this, the punishment of murder, arson.
Kcr. W. It. Wellou. D. !.. of Suffolk. Vaassaults nnd batteries, trcsfiasscs, frauds, inju

has been nptMlntel to inwh tho Oimrorinv Richmond Tobacco Market.rics to reputation, oltructIons to the riht of
nn-n- t sermon at Rutlerinl Clleg'. JUy 2CiU.attending the church, the public schools. Uk
Il7o. nnti tv. A. If. mice Icis liw-- n elo-t-- l to
deliver tho Address bvforo Uo IJlcrarr Sjcie- - Lr

makes such report or pay such tax the company
shall'-pa- as' taxes two thousand dollars, to be
collected byisueh sheriff as tho Public Treasur-
er may designate, by distress or othcrwisc.- -

Sec. 2. j Everv telegraph comjiany. doing
business in this State shall, at tho time and in
the manner; prescrilxid in the preceding section,
make re)ort( of the entire receipts of said his

j State, and pay to the Public
Treasurer t'O per centum for each three months,
and in case' f default ofsuch report and payment
the company shall pay ns tax of one thousand
dollars, to be collected by such sheriff as the
Public Treasurer shall designate, by distress or

theatres, and forcing tlio right of being accom-niolate- tl

in inns and by common carriers with

FOKEWAitNF.i, FouEAitMED. Wo learn the
Radicals aro preparing ta mako a strong fight
for the Convention. Wo hope tho Conserva-
tives will act prudently, ami move at the pro-
per time, for the selection of their candidates
There are gentlemen in every comity, who
have tho respect and confidence of a majority
of the people, eminently qualified, and such
persons should be selected as delegates to tho
Convention.

L C.
Very common
Melium to good

tra
lies.

in the State, wcro matters not only not granted Mr. Tliom.is U. Purnell. recently nt- Uii Common
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el uv uie ovcrmr as bCtte Iilr.irian. was
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to tho General Government, but in the Consti-
tution itself expressly reserved to the States.

gross receipts, when the tax shall bo one per
centum, said tax to be paid semi-annual- ly with- -

' in thirty days after the first day of July and
January of each year. Each general agent
shall bo required on the above named days to
make a statement to the Treasurer, under oath,

i that tho amount by him returned is a full and
correct statement of such six months. On fail-

ure to comply with the provisions of this sec-
tion, every such company shall pay :vs a tax
two thousand dollars, and the principal agent
hall be liable therefor. Every such company

shall be required to appoint a general agent,
who shall obtain a license from the Treasurer
before transacting any business therein, and
before such license is grantel the applicant

conlirimnl by the Senate.
Tho vait mass of civil and poliUcal rights in in1IIE 2TOUM IX Tll fcTATE. IlM Storm n

S;iturUv evening, full ulu, did Iiuroens Um

MMuitt.
t;oo.i
Fina
Fslra elections

siicht.
L tcs --Common to Medium

Hood to Fine
Kir a smoking

eluded in the compendious phrase, Uio right
to life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness.1 ago in Pituboro. Tventy-Gv- o dwellings andotherwise, j; j j j - .

Sec. 3. Whenever the seal of tho State, of Kuertens nnt irty or liuy clumneys wrru
blawn down.. Tho Prcbvu?rin churcli was

rested cnUrrly under State protection. To this
familiar, and unquestioned truism there was

the Treasury Department, of a notary public or
other public officer, except clerks of Superior
Courts, required by law to keep a seal, skill be

almost entirely dcstroypt and Xltm lU4ituniversal assent Uicn, nnd is now. Tim only Kttra smokingcliurcu steeple was thrown over. Tim total Lis ominon to mediumhall show to the Treasurer Ins appointment as fixed to any; paper except as is hereinafter ex-- (Umage I rsUmated at fiAef n Uwsaod dolkirsquesUon presented for judicial determination is.

9 00 to 11 UO
12 SO to 2rt 0)
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12S0 14 03
17 CJ 10 23 O)
IS TO r 23 OI
27 CO to 403
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Fifty Utousand dollars will not rvuair thohare these Amendments completely revolutiongeeral agent, under seal of the company, fur- - cCptcd, the tax.shall boas follows, to be pud
, nishing satisfactory evidence of the solvency by the party applying for the same: For tl
j of tho conlpany; and thereupon the license seal of tho State one dollar, to 'Ik; collected and

e damago done to Uu fac-tur- anl mills wi D-r- p

Two Vhisioxs. During Yadkin term of
Court, on the 16th nit., a Radical indignation
meeting was held, and resolutions introduced
denunciatory of tlio course of W. B. Glenn,
Esq., in cutting loose from the Radical party,
on account of the passage of Uio Civil Rights
bill by a Republican Congress.

Ono account says, only five men voted for
the anti Glenn resolutions, while another ac-

count states tho resolutions Were adopted
unanimously. It roust have been cither a very
small meeting, or there is some mistake about
tho matter. j

Ulvcr, In UanUolrft coonly, by Um recent iresu--

Good to fine
F.xlra oilers

Wcrrte Common
Meduui to rood
t ine
Elra

shall be granted bv the pavnier.t of one hun- -

ized the whole character of our government?
Dccauso it Is entirely evident that if Congress
has tho power of regulating tho thcrtro and

paid in the 'treasury by the Private Secretary cu.
In tho iiflgbborbood of Morrivlllo, Wake

Foicstnnd throughout tktt clion of countryotlier places of amusement in Memphis and
mo sioriu was very ietrucllvc.

At Durliam Umi nuw tolm-- o wnn lintiw of
other cities of Uio Union, this necessarily in-

volves he power of protecting Uie moru swrvd
! n'x:v.

Wtrrtss-Commo- n to medium 1503 to. 33 CO
(Jool to fine 25 0Q lo 25 OJ
Estra 403 io CO 03

Mr. Mangnm was blown down. seeral "cntlc- -
i ..and important rights of the colorod citizen.' mii-- h n.iinwiy ttsenping oting rsugii in Ilefalling building, ami oiIkt ilaiuagu was doneHo then reviews tho thirteenth amendment.

in tlio town.

dred dollars, and such license shall be renewed
annually by the payment of said sum. And it
shall be the duty of said general Jigent to fur-

nish each of his sub-agen- ts with a commission
authorizing .1dm to do business. And any one

soliciting Insurance without sm-h-co-

mission shall bt. J.nied guilty of a misde-ineano- r.

and be fined not les thn one thous-
and tlollars; and imprisoned not less than nine-
ty days. Tho agent effecting insurance nhall,
xui the fiist days of Juh' and January, make

to the.register of deeds of the louuty in
. which tlie insurance is effected of all the busi-

ness done by him during tho preceding six
; months in said county, and shall pay to tho
sheriff of rthe county tax assessed on such bus

I iiycllcs illr, yiMtxh. 'JZ Hjcoh 2 a 15- -and dct-Lirc- s tluit it abolished slavery and diil
At HilbUiro a numltcr of sm.ill Ikhics were

blown down and others unroofed.no more. .

of the Governor; lor the seal of the State De-
partment fifty cents, to lc collected by the Sec-
retary of State, and paid. by him into the Treas-
ury ;'fr thtj seal of the Public Treasury, to le
collected by him and, accounted for as other
public moneys- - fifty cents; for the seal of the
Supreme Court fifty cents, to be collected by
the clerk and paid by Jiim into the treasury,
and for thcjscal'of a notary public or other pub-
lic officer twenty-fiv- e cents, to be collected and
pard over j by ; said officers to the sheriff of the
county where such seal is kept. Said officers
shall keep an account of the nnmlwr of times
their seals juay be used, and shall deliver to the
properoffic'r a sworn statement thereof. When-
ever a scroll is used in the absence of seal by
any of said Officers the tax shall be oh scroll";
seals nffixetf jfor the use of any county or State
or other government, or used' on the commis-
sions of officers in the militia, justices of tho

Change ok Time ok Holding Certain
Courts. The following act of tho General
Assembly will be found of interest to tho cili
zens of Rowan and Davidson and to tlnc hav-
ing business trnnnncitvmo in tlnma xmit';"

He also reviow nt lougth Uio fourteenth
amendment. And says : Tlio clauses forbid

Flour, yA)m 5 7- - ; C J Cm I 10 : Omt fh
mVO; Kje. $1 ' ; Vhel. fO 1X3 a iOm-Ler- d,

l$jrt7 ; llr.ndy, 2 00 ; Wl.i.V v. r.,
$1 (a) a I CO.

Ctutrlofle. UxrtU -- 3. tUrio UtTl z
v :ur. $3 H t : 50 ; Corn . 9 a 0 1, ..! . t0

GENEIUL CICVM.ding tlio States to dcprlr any iroit f life,
liberty or roprrly without due process of law. A Touxaio ix the South. A tie natchtime of holding certainAn act to xliange Uic

Courts. fruiii AtigtttA, Ga.. of llMWIt it say: A
detrucUve Innvmla tKi-M- fi ovit hern lt Wheat, fl 25 a 11 4l ; Urvntlj, 91 73

S2 OJ.
yesterday afternoon. Tliis citv U-in- g ituli

IICIM10.T AIR-LI- M: U4iLTAYn a uvsin. wa prouctei ivy-lli-
o nrriniiling

ills from Uio fury of the irm. The rainfall
was nccommnicd by liail nnireceli-ntell-

niCll MONO DANV1I.U1 Hb'llMOND A IAX- -
icavy. Several towns In the interior suCctvit

peace or any public omcer not having a salary,
or under the pwision law, or upon any process
of court, exempt from taxation. The
officers collecting the seal taxes mav retain as

V1LI.V: K. W.. X. C. lUVISItlN. AND
S.C-1L- W.

N)UTU-VXTKU.- N

The General j Assembly of North Carolina do
enact: Sec. 1. That hereafter the Superior
Courts for the eountv of Davidson hh dl be hM
on tho fourth (4th) Monday after the third (3rd)
Monday in March and September, ami tho Sh-jeri- or

Courts of Rowan county shall be held at
the times as now prescribed ly law for the hold-
ing of the Superior Courts of Davidson county.

Sec. 2. That all process and recognizances
heretofore issued or Uiken from saitl Courts
shall be deemed returnablo into said Courts as
if the same had been made to conform to the
change of said Courts as above provided for.
Xctcs. ,

'

In Uie loss of life and rojrrty. Ncnr
Thompson, John I. Stvnll and wife nnd two
ilaughtcr of John N. Motrin wcro badly

iness. The general agent shall also within
days after tho first days of July and Jan-uar- y,

make return to the register of deeds of
.each county, of the amount of gross receipts
for premiums received from such county for
such six months. It shall further be required
X)f the general agent or his local agent, to pay
to the sheriff of each county the county tax as-

sessed upon tho gross receipts of premiums
collected in such county, at the time and in the
manner as required by the State, and no muni-
cipal corporation shall be allowed to add any

' additional tax; and on failure to make returns
.or to pay as aforesaid, said agents shall pay
twenty-fiv- e dollars for each policy effected or
negotiated by him in such county: Provided.
That no county or corporation shall be allowed
to tax insurance agents for license.

rst iiti i

or to deny to any person the equal protection
of the laws, liave no application to this subject.
They are intended solely to prevent tho arbi-

trary transfer of projerty from citizen to citi-
zen without legal adjudication or process, and
to prevent tho establishment of tribunals for
ono class of persons varying from thoso .which
determine Uio rights of nil. These inhibitions
too, beyond all controver- - aro aimed. nt the
action cf the State only, nnd have no reference
to individuals." i ;

Ho cites decisions In Michigan and Ohio in
support of Uiis, and also Uie slnughter-Iioui- c

cases pf the Supremo Court (1G Wallace).
Judgo Emmons has decided with wivlom

and justice. He is an upright Judgu
in Uiis instance, and his ruling will bo sustain

wounded by falling Imnscn. and heveral negroes
Juviwiro killed and woumUtL At Arnbns tint

louses of S. Hutchinson. Solon Revue. John roftitlUB VIMS TU.
In cflct oa aa4 m.t Krlsj, M&nL IMk. 1TJioston. and other, were dotroved. Mrs.

Martha Inrcy and Mis Maggie ILaily werw co sue .
killco; Mb Malono And Mrs. drry wcro sri-oni- ly

wonmtud. Ono end of tho, Court Ibaisv LeaireCUaH.te 9.TZ P. M.
as blown In. At Camack every Ikju except " Air-tin- e Junc.cn,

" K4ibniv. till A.M.
JreeaV:o. S--

l

ono was destroyed. Mrs. Wright of CinwvkSec. 25. Every person,, required in this act tul two n!s Ijrokcn. Mrs." Jones bul ber hackto pay a tax on receipts or sales, shall list on iHnviherukcn, and a son of Ukj Rev. Mr. Pittlrr was

. Si'. A. itn -
hjno i. jj.

4 41 w

U.o
Kxrs.

SOI A. X.

IoaUe.

FitoM Akkica. Thanks to our young fiicnd
Samuel Ixmily, of tho U. S. Navy, for copies of
the South African Mail, the SUtndartl and Mail
and The Cape Town Argu. all Cape Town pa-

pers, and contiining account' of tlie American
Expedition for observing tho Transit of Ycmt,
anI otlier interesting matter. Tho appearance
of the papers indicato prosperity.

ed beyond any sliadow of rcasonablo doubt by
Uie Supreme Court of the United States.

killeil. Tlio B-ipt- were holding a nic ting
nt FJm chnrch, nnr Camack, wln?n the storm
dcmolishetl it,, killing three and woumling An ire IUcbnvooU,

ooiro

compensation' live icr centum. Any person
receiving taxes' under this section and wilfully
refusing or neglecting to pay tho same as re-
quired shall be guilty of emlx-zzlen- nt, and, on
conviction.! shall; be fined not more; than five
hundred dollars or imprisoned in tho "State
prison, in the discretion of the court. '

Sec. 4. On iDach marriage license one dollar,
and on each marriage contract, mortgage deed,
and deed hi trust to secure creditors',, where
amount secured exceeds three hundred dollars,
there shall jboja tax of one dollar. . The tax on
marriage licenses shall bo paid to the register
of deeds when he issues the license, and the tax
on the deeds jto (the judge of prohato of the
county in yhich the instrument is admitted to
registration; but: if in two or more counties
then in the county in which it is first registered.
It shall be the duty of the judge of probate and
register of: deeds to render annually to the
sheriffs during the second week in the month of
September isworn statements in detail of tho
taxes received by them respectively under this
section and;; and at the same time pay him the
money thus received, less five per centum com-
missions and thereupon the sheriff shall file the
statement df the judge of probate with the reg-
ister of deeds, and that of the latter with iie
clerk of the I. Superior Court: Provided. That
mortgage deeds, deeds in trust or other con

twentv-fir- o terjons. ReAidt-nc-e ami taitlHo-- a FYlo.

COJ "
lli --

ZJTZ IM.
out a.

l,ts i.yt.
.i --

o.rs --

vs
12.49 A. M.
3i

Leave i:'chiund.were demolished on many plantations In VWr- -V. S. Internal Revenue. ;

We publish Uie following for public informa ich, iticjiiime, ami oianioi.- - ctainue- - in irrT-gi- a.

the destrnction extending Inti rMrcfield.
r-ik-;'if.

Pmwlee.
" iHnrille.

Creenboro
tion, ns wo find it authoritatively published in
a few Republican papers : j Aiken, anti Barnwell cnnties in ShiUi Caroli

P. M.
ixo -

CM "

"

Emigration. Tho mania for emigration
tho North West and West seems again to na, in some place perom were blown a dis ' HsiWbutvJ:

AIMme JoncUon.
Sjrial Taxes, Mat 1, 187S, to April .10. 187A.

Tho Revi-e- d .Statutes of tho United States. tance ofsixty yards. In CotumbU eoanty Uirea 7.C5
T. 10 A. Itrairinsr, uespito me rigors 01 mat cumatr. tee negroes were ktllisi nnj twentv-nv- e ivmm ArrlrsCtarloite,Sections 3,232, 3.237. 3.2:13 nnd 3.209. reouiredevastation of tlie grass-hopper- s, and Uio cru were woundetl. Ten houses on Dr. Hamilton'severy person cngngtnl in any business, avoca

oath to tho register of deeds, en the first days
jot January and July of each year, the amount
if rt ce:pts or sales fur the preceding- - six months.

and the register of deeds shall keep a record
.of the same in a book kept for that purpose.
Tlie register of deeds shall within ten days
ter the lists are given in, furnish the sheriff
with a copy of said lists, and the sheriff shall
immediately proceed to collect the taxes im-
posed upon the copy of lists furnished him.
Any person failing to list his receipts or sales
as required in this Section, shall be snbjeet to a
double tax, to 'be charged against him by the
register of deeds, and collected by the sheriff;
and it shall be the duty of the sheriff to report
all persons to the register of deeds who fail to
Jist as is required by law. The register of deeds
shall have the same power to compel such per-
sons .to submit their books for inspection as is
conferred upon him in -- section twelve of this
net in respect to merchants, etc., and the same
penalties prescribed in said section twelve, of

; this act are hereby imposed for refusal on the
part of any person referred to in thfs section
to submit his books when demanded.

Sec. 26. No person shall follow anv of the

place were destroyed.
konu sr.

Pttios. Mit.
Ixsve flreenlrtm. 35 A. M

elty of the Indians. j
j , ! tion or employment which renders him liable ltcv. J. Wellington, who was presiding atto a Sitccial Tax, procure and place ronjicw- - Llm church, near Caniack. wlcn Uw tornadoDown South, wo tiotieo a special desmUh Cooip'v ih-p- . .VIO

rUlrtch. A.4 Aon&ly in hit cuLilJUIimcnt or place pf lusincxa x if.stmck it. reports the following list ofcanlUcs :

trOis rv
Wii

Arrite Uul'--
Lrar 10 li

4 ,

--XlLLA nS'. Z P. M.
CIO P.M.
920. A. M.
u is a. yt.

Mamp denoting the myment of sani htteclal
Tax fur the Sieclal Tax Year heninnin? Mav .Mrs. Iewls Jones, ktl!l; Mrs. V. luhinMn.

Mrs. Martha Howoll and IWnj. 1. Atkinson.
from the llio Grande border, in Tcx:ts, wltich
sUlte that at least three hundred Mexican ban-
dits arc on Texas soil. It i,s rumored that sev-

eral Americans near the border have been mdr- -

Ar O.l.lboro. 11.20 -N-

OnTH-WiTKRK JC.C. R. w

Lcsre Creenhoto.
Arrive t Kileui.
Leave em - -

1, into, oeiro commencing or continuing bus
iness after April 30th, 1S75. ;

veyances made to secure agricultural advance-
ments .shall j not be subject to any tax under
this section!.! ;5 i

Tlio Taxes embraced within tho provisions
Arrire t tJTenbof. -of the law nbove quoted are Uio following viz:

tLingcronsly wounded. Fifteen lintMes wcro
destroyed netir MillelgevilU. nihI omo rasual-lie- s

are rejrte at Sparta.- -' Mr. S. D. M.wey
And Mis Berry wero kllWby falling timbers.
At Ai'plingllrc d lUtut chnixhes

ntl U;o Acn4lemy ato dvuiot1.hd.
Tike New Orleans TTmffmwti A destrnctlvo

Kectifiers, 7 ?200 00
Dealers, retail liquor, ! 25 00

dcrod. , '
;

: -
J

;

Escated. Tlireo colorel convicts escaped
from tho penitentiary. Tho JVVics says: The
three men were under Uio command of Mr.

Dealers, wholesxlo liquor, 300 00
Dealers In malt liqnor wholesale. j SO 00
Dealers In malt liquors, retail, 20 00 tornado In Opachlu' VaIU-u.Trid.- at Smiih

laid nnd Ray's Point Tim loss of Tift Anl Um

Sec. 5. Oh every cliartcr of incorporation of
any company granted by the General Assem-
bly other than thoso for charity, benevolence,
or literature, or for religious purposes, whero
the eorporhUon luul powe." to become incorpo-
rated undcrl'tho provisions of any general law,
whether originally granted by tho General As-
sembly or! secured by tetters patenter other
wiso. UioWluUl be a tax of tweut3 -- fivo dolbijrs
paid uirectty.to the Public Tre:vsuror. No com- -

r xr . . 1 1 C S 1 1

Ford, ono of Uio regular guards of Uic Fcili-- Dealers in leaf tobacco, ! 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco. 500 00

Pauref tnio lmiuS Plcish t 2 P. M. Vnn-t- e

at tireeiUro with the NueOem 1- - inj iisin:
makinx U tuk ko( liiwe to sll northern ciliei.-lT- x

of Tk kfU m m ocUr nwln. '
Train lo and frota rmint of CnrenAo-- o eon-Sert- at

G.eetbnro whh Mail Traim U AmJ frx

pol nts Xorth aivd Mah. t .
Two Train daily. b.h ways.
Oa ftindara I.jncbbarr AceoniiwoOa.1.

Rkhniond at vjno a. m, arrire at KorkM l. J.
p. ta leave EarkerP - 1Ub
tnond, a. m.

NO CHANGK OP CAPS BETWr.rN OIAE-LOTT- E

AND UIC1IMOXD. 25J MILia.

trades or professions taxed by this act, or in
any other act imposing taxes ?on trades' and

, professions and franchises, without firt listing
tho same to the register of deeds, nnd obtsvin-in- e.

a license from tbc sheriff of the county in

destruction of property . U.rrry great. VCrs.
James Adair and ' child ari nmonr Ue klllod.

which the trade or profession is to be followed. 500
so 00

tentiary, and were in a wagon that had bein
sent to liatU water for tho workmen at the
Quarry. By 'some inenna they seen rod frottjhc
Quarry ,a hatchet, and when the wagon - was
about a inile from Uio city, Richard Battle.tho
leader of tho rovol ters, felletl Mr. Ford cease-
less to the ground with a well directed blow

'r the franchise enjoyed, or from the Treasurer
of the State,' when the Treasurer is required to
grant.a license; such license shall give to the
person obtaining it the right to practice the

r....jr oii.ui w vrj;a.nizeii unuer sucn special actof incorporation, without first obtaining a 'cert-
ified copy of such act from tho Secretary ofState, whiclishall.be filed in the office of tho

20 00
20 00
10 00 For further In formation, addrsani Secretary;i4uuui luuicsiMuii, wi ui hi uv ine irancinsas

Ami on iwvles of over 1.000, fifty-cent- s !
for'evcry dollar in excess of $1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco, !

Manufacturers of stills, j

and for each still manufactured,
and for each worm manufactured, ,

'
Manufacturers of tobacco,
Manufacturers of cigars, ;

Toddlers of toliacco, first class (more Uian
Uian two horses or animals,)

Peddlers of toliacco, second class (two
horses or other animals.) (

Toddlers of tobacco, Udrd class (one borso'
or other animal,) j

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class, (on foot

therein specified, in the county of the sherfOf 8. H. ALLEN', CcAcral Tkket Affect
lircetuburo, N. t.irom tlio hatchet, liattlo cried out, "now boys,

let's finish him," and drove tho hatchet n sec-
ond time in the guard's head. Another pris

m 1,1 alii tiiuvi;i 1 uit 1. . v us or,by whom it is issued and 111 none other, unless! collects a line; penalty or forfeiture in behalf of.Uie law imposing
I . . the tax

I
shall otherwise di- - the State, li shall within thirty days after such

10 00

50 00

25 00

15 00

. . . .rcct, for uie ierju 01 twelve monttis Irom its reception or; collection pav over and account fordate. oner seized tlie gun and attempted to fifo at
shall be inSkj. 27. Tlie form of the license

substance as follows :

or public conveyance.) ' 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels, - ! SO 00
Browers of 500 barrels or mora, 100 00

Mr. Ford, but as it was an improved breech
loader, ho was unable to bring it to a fire.

Mr. Ford diod from Uio effects of the wounds.
;

Revivals. Revivals of religion ar in
progress in Raleigh among the MeUiodists and
Baptists. Thero were 87 converts in Uie Bap-
tist church, with some 44 mourners, at latest
dates. ..

-- , -

ine same to; tlie cleric t tlie Superior Court,
who shall forward Such fine, penalty.' or for-
feiture to the Treasurer of tho Board of Educa-
tion for the; benefit of tho fund for common
Schools.. jj- !i :.

Sec. 7. Any officer convicted of violating the
preceding section shall bo guilty of embezzle-
ment, and may be; punished not exceeding five
years in the: State prison, at tlie discretion of
the court. '

ji "I j

Sec. 8. All! laws imposing taxes,; the sub-
jects of which are revised in this act, and so
much of chapter 29 of Battle's Kevisal as re

T. M. R. TA IXXTTT. . m, . -

'

V CUT I H I X G i Chr P i "- - :
AH rroo hocontcmphu maif T
wkh newpal" Uj in-ert- lua of a4rrrt"emw'l
should stikI 33 eesUioCw. P.
41 lUrk Uow, New York. f.r iMr VAUTUtri
HOOK uiUf-ewm- ik eiU.)cootai nlntl?.l.(X0 Der and Xinitt-- , shorn ing C

vertiivmetitJi isken for leaUinp fr"nBr.'wlr.at a tmueiidous rediAtioa from pcbl4rr .
Oct to lkioc .

HEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"THE LEADING AMERICAM WE w"SPA TW

THE BEST AD VEBTIS TK O JfXDniU

DlttT, $10 A TUS.StMI-WKIL- P WM.T.

Any person so liable, who shall fall to com-
ply with the foregoing requirement will bo
subject to severs penalties. 1

SonthTnnd is leveled tor the ground, and At Ray!
Point ;be planUlion IflaiLTfigl. fences, horse,
mules and cattle were scaU ml for miles. Tlc
track of Uie torn.vto wu $00 yArd wide. And
extended a distance of li miles.

.Augtsta, March t2. Tho AVir and Courier
give tho following Account: Tho detail of
Saturday's tornado are comtnntly coming In.
and Aro perfectly fearful. Tbirty-fiv- o persons
wcro killtxl in Glasscock county. A chinch
near Camak fell, killing Uireo and wounding
twenty-fiv- e. - Service was being held in Uni
building nt Uie time. Eight negroes were till-
ed on Mrs. Walton's plantavton. Colombia
county. Xino whites wcro killed near Arpling.
Houses and fences were blown Away, occatloa-In-g

m terrible loss of property. t
In KdgeQokl a vast Amount of property was

destroyed. All lut two bouses on General M.
C. Butler's place were blown down. Also'six
house oo Joseph CUlabam's. nineteen on Mr.
Til man's and all except twoon Jos. Thurmond'.
John Brigg's brick house was unroof.l. And
Uw out-buildin- were destroyed, Inclonng Um
gln-bon- se and screw. A child was killed on
Uiis place. And a negro woman was mortally
wounded. Sam Gardiner's gin-ho- u and erew
were dotroyeil on YVbitlocE place. Jolin
Hall was fatally cruled on Joe YYiltln' plan-
tation and every house was destroyed. Mr.
Fotewarv's dwelling And oat-house- s, on Beech
Island, wcro blown down and fivo negroes kill-
eil. At Windsor, on the S. C railrotvl. fivo
persons were killed And fourteen wound"!, nil
colored. Of twenty liands on Mr. Woodruff"
pbntaUoh only three were saved. Mr. Kelly
nnd child were killed At Windsor. It U foarvU
Uiat tho worst is not yet known.

Eight counties in Georgia And three in South
Carolina need relief from llio efTects of Um Lite
tornado. Tlie list of killud And wounded is Ap-
palling. . . . .; .

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the)
Taxes named above rnnst nnnlr to Collect

ors of Internal Revenue. iay for nnd procurein Uson, during tho revival in tho Mctho- -

Jleceivcd this day of -- , 18, of ,
dollars, of which dollars is the tax to the

tate of Korth Carolina,- and dollars is tho
fax to the county wf , for his license to prac-
tice Uie trade (or profession) of, until tho
day of next. ' ') ' .a. n.,

' Sheriff of County.
Countersigned,) , -

CD.,
Register .of Deeds for County.

Sec. 28. No license issued by the sheriff
shall be valid until the same shall have been
exhibited to and countersigned by the register
of deeds of tho county, who shall receive for
the services inijxised on him by this act in re-
ference tdr1 license, a fee duty of fifty cents

rf m every jorson licensed. And tho sheriff
8 all lx allowetl a fi-- e of twenty-fiv- e cents for

Uio SjwchU Stamp or Stnmps prior40 'persons have joined the to May 1, and without further notice.dist cliurch, over
church. J. W. Doug lam.' Commi?sloncr of Internal Revenue.

Washington. D. C. Feb. 1, 1875. 1

Vimr mi Vazx To

quires hncsji forfeiture and penalties, to'be paid
to the county': treasurer, are hereby repealed:
Provided. That this repeal shall not extend to
tins provisions of any law, so fat as they relate
to the taxes listed, or which ought to have leenlisted, or which may be due provious to the rat-itieati- on

of this act.
Sec 9. All laws requiring taxes to be levied

by the county commissioners on tins first Mm,.

Weekly, in
AdJreMuHn ana AUTrnwin, ..r-- nr nioee. olllr SI. l1TiieStoiois. Accounts from Uio nnproccdent

To k Tribune, N. Y.ed equinoctial storms will bo found in anoth

EF" The Lust cluincc to get tho Bcnbow House
or some other large gift for two dollars and fif-

ty cents! The drawing of the Grand Gift Con-
cert, in Greensboro, N. C. has been deferred
until April 19th, when It will, wiUiont any fur-
ther delay, be proceeded with. Thoso wishing
to invest can do so by sending to tho Manager,
C. T. Mendenhall, liox 8, Greensboro, N. C,
or of the agents at different places.

issuing license. under tins act. er column. In Uio casUrn portion of Uiis
per day. ArenU- -. UfSfjC. 29. The register of deeds shall keen a. m February of each year, aro hereby re- - State, a great deal of damage was done, in the So 2 820book iu which he shall record tho names of tho P:l,edr ;j destruction of buildings, fences. Umber &c. "

jxjrsops licenced, the trade or profession to hu And here is an account from tho Nashville
Banner, of a destrucUvo water spout In Middle

in Iheirown kcaUUts. darin T1
or all the Hme. Hum at "f.' "ffrf
etuflorroefit tlst U1 ps KsHy for STerjr
boor ." work. Pull irt:aUr. Ac, sent free.
Send your rc st ore. on I fleisy. Nw

-- Sec. 10. That the Auditor of this State shall
not make or;pause to be made any headings orblank to or on; the forms which ho is required
to supply to I Uie several counties of the State
other than such as are required nnd as are in-
dispensably necessary under tho vrovlsina rf

Tennessee:

followed pr the-franchis- to be enjoyed., tho
4 teat which it begins to run and the amount

' of tax, and he shall annually, during the month
of. September, send a certified opy of sucli re-
cord to the Auditor of the State, who shall . Both Moore and Lincoln counties wcro visit where, until rou haT U what e rer.

li. Pnw to, riTiland.'JJsclmrge the sheriff with the amount txl on . &umtay a week, by not only henry
. . . . .......... . . . -so anixjar-- this act or juiimav ho hnm i n-,.- r rUm,i.i k 1

A late English papor says: On Saturday a
large consignmeut of American "grouse or prair-
ie fowl was received in London for sale. Tlie
birds were in fresh condition, and realized 5s.
to 6s. per brace, i A large importation of ptnr-mig- nn

or white grouso from Norway was also
sold nt o3. Gd. to 4s. per brace.

fits: du If any register shall fail to perform nor shall any j taxes be lovied directly or indil The aggrcgau snm in ll twtlre general ap
DWIU13, umiui:i iouu, wiucii proven very
dangerous. A heavy galo kita! -- Lynchburg,
the county sito ofMnnft A WrEK a ArrntitoselUn arUHeMir.rectly by tho! said Auditor, anv law heretofm--the duty inipsc'd on him, he'shall forfeit to the

SUtte a iwnalty of tw o Ltndre4 dollars, to bo S75
AdJre

passed to the; contrary notwitlistmding, and if
propriation bills passetl daring tlie lalo sosstoa
of Congress b about f 175.000.000. lU'Ck'EYE JITO Msrkm. Ohi.with It a Ucjryyblack cloud, whoso nppcarnuco


